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THE BICYCLE MEET~
Tno Eatries Close for All Races

This Evening.

SOUTH S1DERS WILL BE PLEASED
Ac It lias Boon Dccldod tb Send tbo

Parade Dowa to tbo County Lino at

Forty-lSigbtk Street.More Entries

lor tho Stato Championship Uncos.

Somo Kino Trick Killing.The Boys'
Bloc.

Tho bicycle meet and races are com .incalong, and at a record breaking clip,
and it the weather ia favorable there
will be great crowds on hand next Tuesdayand Wednesday afternoon to see

tho world's champions pitted asalnst
oach othor. Tho handicap races will be
especially interesting, as tho best men

will bare to do their lovel best to wla
In these contosts thoro will surely bo no

loafing. Two more ontrios to the championshipand open ovonta wore handed
in last night, those of Henry and Max
Mahlko, of tho Mountain Btato club.
xiieir irienas ciaim moy win duuh uy

at the frost at tho finish of several of
tbo championship events. Hal Hacklesentered the novice raco.
One of tbo most interesting features

of tho races and tho moot will be ibe
trick riding by Andy Haaaur, of Cin*
cinnati, wbo will bo hero on both days,
and will fill in tho time botween the
regular contests. His trick riding is
compared with that of tbo wondorful
Dan Canary, who has appeared belore
Wheeling audionces.' This season ho
has some tricks entirely sow and original.
Tho boys' raco bids fair to he a groat

contest There are already a number of
entries for it.

It was the original intention of the
management to liavo tho parade go
down on the South Side at far as Twenty-sixthstreet, only twosquaros further
down than parades usually go. The
average South Sidor fools sore over the
way various organizations givo them
the go-bv in fixing up their lines of
march. tho wheol boys at a moeting
last night docided that they will change
their line of march, and will parade to
tho lower city limits, Forty-eighth
street From Twenty-sixth on down
Chaplino to Thirty-third, on Tbirtythiruto EolT, on liolT to Thirty-ninth,
on Thirty-ninth to Jacob, on Jacob to
Forty-eighth, and countermarch back
to Twenty-sixth. This surely ought to
please the residonts of tho lower end of
the city. It has been many a day sinco
a parade wont to Forty-oighth.
Tho trnnsnortation committee has

made arrangements with the Central
Traffic Association for ono and onethirdrates on ail railroads entering
Whfcoling, from points in this state,
Ohio and Pennsylvania. Those coming
to the meet should be sure and secure
the certificate, so that thoro will be no

difficulty in securing return trip at the
one-third fare.

The Intkllioe.ncbb relay race from
Pittsburgh to this city, which takes
placo on thoilrit day of the meet, is attractingmuch attention, and will bo
the principal feature of that day. Mr.
J. Wade McGowin, of the Pittsburgh
Oyclo Company, is handling that ond of
it, and the start will be made about
noon. Thero is much difference ot

k opinion as to the time the race wili be
I made in. Some say it will take six
I hours, while several whoelmon, ono of
~ whom is in the race, oiler to wagor

that it will bo dono under five hours. If
the latter figures were reached, it would
be a record nreakinu performance.

CHEERFUL reports

In Bogard to the Improvement of Buslnoss
Throughout tho Country.

New Yore, Sopt 15..R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade aaya: Returnsfrom ever part of the country
ahow a decidod improvement. Hopeful
feeling prevails, monoy grows abundant
at speculative centres and somewhat
easier for commercial purposos.
Weekly failures have declined about
half in number, and more than half in
amount of liabilities.
The number of establishments reSortedas resuming work, 31 wholly and

S in part, still exceeds the nurabor
closing, S3 for the past week besides 10
reducing force, so that tho hands employedhave somewhat increased. The
number of unemployed is still very
large. Business is pulling itself togetherand oven tho crop roport has
caused little depression in stocks.
Industrial improvement is largoly in

cotton, and otherwise appears scarcely
inoro satisfactory than last week.
About two-thirds of tho Fall River mills
oro operating, but at a reduction of 10
to 15 per cent in wages. Of tho establishmentsresuming, eleven wore in this
manufacture and flvo in knit goods. Of
woolon mills ton stopped wholly and
alx in part, while throe woolen ana two
carpet mills resumed.
Heavy purchases of wool began at

the onJ of last week, in part apparentlyspeculative, and at the three chief
markets. The total of tho week was
the highest since May 1, though only
4,456,300 pounds, against 8,813,000 lor
the samo weok last year. Several shoe
factories havo stariod up in part
The output of pig iron September 1,

proves to have boon 82,502 tons wookly,
a decrease -of 03,940 sinco May 1, indicatingthat only 45 per cent of the
productive force was employed. Sales
of grey forge at Birmingham for $7, and
of steel billets for £10 50 at Pittsburgh
support the statement that resumption
of work in many cases Is at the expense
of groat sacrifice in price. But in this
industry business revives more vigorouslyat the west than at tho east.
Tho failures reported this woek havo

been only 314, against 321 for the previousweek in the United States and
154 last year.

Sentence Susponded.
Special Ditpaick to IU lnlcUUjcnttr.
Kixowooo, W. Va.. Sept. 15..Sam

Yeagor was sentenced in court to confinementin the penitentiary for ten
years for tho robbory of George Rickard.Execution of the sentence was deferrednntil the next session of the supremecourt, which meets in January,
as his attorneys will ask for a new
trial. Ten years was the lightest sentencethe court could give him.
A new trial was grautod Allen Strawaerfor the mnrder of 'John A. Fickey.

.

Yon can be permanently cored of the
Opium or Whisky habit i without leavingyour home or buslnoss. Sr. B. M.
Wool ley, Atlanta, Ga., a noted special.1st in these diseases, will if requested,

, send a valuable book to any one interested.143

gj Oni dollar a year will cover your doc"tor's bill tf you take Simmons' Livor
Regulator.

TT'Xl£lflllU1\

LOQAli 'BREVITIES.
Matter# of Minor-Moment 1b and Aboa!

Ilia City.
Matiif»E at the Grand to-day.
Tin Grand tills evening."The Devil'sMine."
Opera House this evaalog."The Isio

of Champagne."
No quorum of the council commltte«

on police showed up lust night and so
no meeting was held.
City Collector Shaffer has in anothercolumn the annual notice that

city taxes will be dne October 2.
Tiie teachers of the Bridgeport public

schools will picnio at AVhoeling Park
to-day, going out on tho 10 o'clock motor.
Again the thermometor yesterday

registered midsummor heat, getting at
high as 82 in the abode at Sclinepfe at
2p.m.
Thi Hobbs glass works has shipped

several carloads of ware thii week, anJ
the large stock that had accumulated
baa nearly disappeared.
All the Wheeling Odd Fellowa are

expected to moot in their bail at 1 p.
m. to-day to go to Boryvood and participatein the laving of tho cornerstone of
tbe M. E. church.
Ueheavtee all tbe express businosa

on the Clevoland, Lorain & Wheeling
roilroad will be in charge of the United
States company. Yesterday was tho
American's last day.
Several mombors of the Century

Club will attend the meeting next week
of the L. A. W. at Wheeling, and from
there they will go to Scranton to participatein the races at that place..PiUtburghDispatch.
World's Fair Excursions noxt week.

W. & L. E., Monday; C., L. & W. Tuesday;B. & 0., Wednesday; Pan Handle,Thursday. Tickets for nil at the
Union R. R. offlco, 1200 Market btreat,
John Bailie, agont.
Rev. W. R.Si'1ndler, of Gloveland.will

preach Sunday morning and evening at
tha Disciples' church. Tho church haa
succeeded in aocuring Rev. W. H. Hayden,of Waukeegon, Illinois, to act as

pastor until January 1, and he will beginhie work next Sunday week.
Pkteb Pbiddy has signed tho articles

for a race with Everett 0. McClelland
for $250 a side, and tho raco will occur
in this city on October 7. McClelland
and Priday are old timo rivals, and
tholr race is oxpacted to settle the questionof superiority between thom.
The miners at the Wheeling & Lake

Erie coal works aro out on a strike on
accountof dissatisfaction with their pay.
They bavo been paid part in cash and
part in sixty day paper, the lutter excitingthe suspicion of the Huns and
Italians.
Phil Peters appeared in tbeMonndsvilleopera nouse last night in "The

Old Soldier," and ho drow an audienco
which packed the <houso to the doors.
The show gave tho greatest satisfaction,
and the audience was enthusiastic from
first to last.
Yesterday 0. J. Morrison, agent ot

tho Odd Fellows' Mutual Aid and Accidontassociation, received from headquartersa check for$2,000 for tho family
of Jesso G. Kaucb, who died suddenly
last Juno, and who had a policy in tho
company for the sum named.

Ex-Cl'8todia.v Bickerton yesterday
tirnVwl nnatnm hnnan to OtlfitO*
dian Patrick Weir and his assistant,
Benoni Feay. Everything was found
in strip shape. Mr. Bickerton resigned
last April, but the department refused
to accept his resignation. He has
served flvo months over his term.

If a successor to Bishop Kain is to bo
Bolected from this diocese the best man
in it for that office is Rov. Father E. if.
Hickey, of this city. Ho is a man of
great learning, deep pioty, remarkable
tact, long experience in the diocese, and
wondorful popularity. He would be a

worthy successor to Bishop Kain..farImburgJournal
ADOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers >u Ibo CltJ ami Wheeling Folk
Abroad.

C. C. Hook left yesterday aiterpoon
for Baltimore.
Georgo R. Tingle will leave to-day lot

Washington, D. 0.
S. Fletcher, representing the "Fantaama"company, is hero.
Frank Calder, ahead of "Grimes's

Cellar Door," is at the Behler.
J. P. Spriggs, an altornoy ot Woodsfield,Ohio, is a Behler guest.
R. C. Osburn and wife, of Clarksburg,

wero at the Mtamrn bouse yesterday.
Hon. Jtmes H. Furbeo and wife wero

registered at the Windsor yesterday.
W. P. Robinson and M. A Peffer, jr.,

of the Cameron World, are in the city.
W. W. Hanlon, editor of the BarnesvilloRepublican, was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. lodge Thompson returned homo

yesterday from au extended eastern
trip.
Ex-State Superintendent of Schools

Morgan, now of Morgantown, is at the
McLare.
F. A Orr, of Salem, and John F.

Barron and wife, of tit. Mary's, are at the
Windsor.
Miss Edna Morris, ot Now Castle, is

in tho city, tho guest of friends in East
Wheeling.
Mr. Henry Harper and daughter,

Miss Martha, are the guests of Mr. J. L,
Parkinson, at Moundsville.
Mrs. T. 0. Burke and son returned

yosterday from Mt. Lako Park, where
they havo been spending the summer.

George W. Merchant gave an outing
to his friends at the Park, Thursday afternoon,complimentary to his cousin,
who is visiting hero from Virginia.
Mrs. A J. Irey and children havo returnedto thoir homo on tho Island

from an extonded visit to Central Pennsylvaniafriends.
Hon: C. L. Weems, of St. Clalrsvillo,

Republican candidato for prosecuting
attorney for Belmont county, was in
the city yesterday.
David Polk, of Beech Bottom, who

has been making an extended tour of
the principal eastorn cities, was in the
city yesterday on his way home.
Mrs. 0. A Comba and daughter left

for their home in Mandano, North Dakota,yesterday after entering her two
youngest daughters at Mt. De Chantal
lor the coming school year.

8. Aylsworth, ol Wiliondale, John
Cunningham, ot New Cumberland, and
Ben McMahon and Georgo Cook, of
Mannington, were among tho West Virginiansat the BfeMer yesterday.
Rev. Dr. tiwopak rector ot SL Matthow'sP. E. churah, is in Detroit attendingthe annual convention of the

Brotherhood ot St. Andrew and there
will be no sorvicos at St. Matthow's
Snnday.
City Clerk Ihonar, Receiver Kindlebertter,Counellmen Irwin and Robertson,Clerk Eugene Hanke, S. 0. Boyce

and several others went to Pittsburgh
.on the early B. & 0. train yesterday to
take in tho ball games.at least they
said that was what they went for.
Mrs. W. H. Tarr left the city Tuesday

for a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Rev. R.
G. Noland, of Covington, Ky. She was
accompanied by Miss Bessie Tarr, who
will visit friends in Urbana, 0., and

JT JL/AJLOJ X Ail X v*- Mrs.

0. 0. Tnrr, who retarna to ber
homo ia Leavenworth, Kas., itya the
WellJburg Herald.
Rev. Father Parke, of Wheeling, for

many year* poitor of BL Xavier'a
church, thin city, came down from
Newport yesterday evening and waa the
truest of frlenda in the city to-day..
Farkcrtburg Sentintl

WORLD'S FAIR TOURISTS.

People Coming from an4 Qolag to the
Big Exhibition.

_
Nelson Noble and wife will leave to-

uay.
E. M. Pearson xoturnod yesterday afternoon.
Miss Fanny Brady, ol the Island, left

yoaterday.
Miaa Jennie Martin storta for a two

weeks' visit to-day.
Mrs. Qoorgo Adams haa returned

from a longthy visit.
Ool. August Rolf and son Qeorge loft

over the B. 4 0. yoatorday.
Ban Btalnaker loft yesterday after-

noon on a short visit to the fair.
M. Slioota and party from Grafton

will loave to-day over the B. & 0.
Miss Betty McLuro, Miss Belle Mendeland party returned yesterday.
Walter Williams and wile roturned

yesterday afternoon lrom a lengthy
visit ,
A. Boarmao, who has been visiting ,

In the city, left yesterday over the
B. & 0.

J. A. Armstrong, joint car inspector
for lines entering at tho Terminal depot,
went yesterday. .

Miss Clara Burt and Miss Maggie <

Wilson, ol Eighteenth street, have re- i
I. J , .I.U t.
bU( UOU UUUiU 1IUU1 a k|iv nouaa itatv ¥W

tbe World's Fair. I
S. Bolknap, traveling passenger agent

of tbe 0., L d W. road, was in the city
vesterday, and dosed a contract for a

big party ol Wheeling people to leave <
oyer kla line in a few days. 4 j
Mrs. A. Robinson left yesterday for

Newark, 0., where Bho will be joined =

by Mrs. W. N. Inzersoil on a trip to the
fair. Mr. Ingersoll, tbo United States

ExpressCompany's agent in this city, I
leaves to-day to accompany them.

FLOODS I.V SPAIN.
Towns Swept Away nod Humlroils of 0)

Poopltt i>ruuruod* tc

Madrid, Sept. 16..The province of
Toledo has been swopt by violent
storms aud much damage has bftn
done to property. Large tracts of coun- J
try are flooded and many lives have
been lost. Forty corpses have boon so £
far recovered, and In addition many N

people have boon more or loss seriously £injured. Twenty-fivo miles of thn
Southern railway track is submerged, x
The stations at Tembloque and VIIlacaosare isolated amid tho swollen }V
waters. Kolief trains liirvo boon dis- n
patched from Aranjuoi and Alcazar. N
As tho day closed additional informationregarding the horrors and disasters m

caused by the floods reached this city.
At Villa Canas tbo death roll Is said to *

be appalling. Tbe peasants upon the
rising of tbe waters sought rofuge in
large and email caves on tbo hill sides
for the night When all were sleeping p
tbe waters rose suddenly, swept into
tho caves and drowned tbe helpless beingswho bad tkero songht shelter from .

the floods. 1Tbo Rianzere is now a raging torrent, J
carrying death and dostruction in many
directions and tho Manzeros 1b also \v
flooded and doing much damage.
Some small villages and groups of **

houses have been entirely washed away, so
from the face oi the oartb. Houses
crumbled like pasteboard before tbe v

rushing waters and those who in boats,
nr nn rnftn nnuffht anfntv from tlla do- It!
luge wore either drowned or crushod to
death by tho huge troos and pieces of ,

timber which were carried like atraw in
upon tho strained water.
In one of the villages only eight out

of sixty-four pooplo are known to havo
escaped the floods. g<;

gt
Lindsay'* Maiden Kffort. g,

Washington, D. C., Sept 15..hile
day in tho senate was occupied by the in
advocates of the ropeal of the Shorman cl
law. thft nneoch of Senator Lindsay, of w:

Kontuck;, was his maiden effort in tho
senate, and bis defense oi Secretary m

Carlisle, whoso successor in tho senate
ho is, was roceived most attentively.
To-morrow Senator Allison, of Iowa,
who was recognized this afternoon, will cl
speak, and tho fact that he was a dele-
gato to tho Brussels monetary conferencewill add interest to what bo may T\
say. Later in tho day eulogies will bo 1

delivered upon the late Senator Stiii-
ford, of California.

Hfffh Untitled Action.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15..Tho at

State Department was notillod to-day by lc
Consul Wilbur at Lisbon that the Porlu- s<

guose govornmunt had dockred a quar- w
antino against the United States on accountof cholera. Secretary Gresham at
once instructed Mr. Wilbur to make a y<
vigorous and determined protest against
such unjust action, as thore has not hi
been a case <Jf cholera in this county St
Bince August 14.

To rise in the morning; with a bad f
taste in the mouth and no appetite, in-

~

dicates that the stomach needs strengthening.For this purposo, there is nothingbetter than an occasional doso of
Ayor'a Pills taken at bed time.

hi
SU World's Fair Excursion Sll b(

via II. & O. llallwnjr Wednesday, Sept. SO. d(
at one fare for the round trip. Tickets
will bo good roturning on all regular
trains in'day coaches until September S3
29. Excursion train leaves Wheeling
at 3:60 p. m. For further information
call on or address Baltimore- & Ohio
agents. {JJ

Km U S Bone

'

fr

"I Was"a Wreck §S
VTlth cat&rrb, laag trouble and generally broken ft
down. Before I had takes half a bottle ti
Hood's Baruparllla I felt better. Now lam In »

Hood's^Cures "

good healtli, for all ofwWeh my thaoki are du«
to Hood's 8arsaparllla." M. V. .ti
Baant, Oarer.Iron Co., Mo. Get Hood's
Hood's PHIS ears ComUpaOoa by rmtor. El

ilngUWBStittamgacttoaofttxatoeamyeanal.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleasinr T/I the tofite. the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
jispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ind permanently curing constipation,
[t has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
3 very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by ajl druggistsin 60c and (1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Do. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the namo, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
iccegt any substitute if offered.

REAL ESTATE.

,0T ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOB SALE.

Wo offer for salo at a banfutn, If bought at
ico. the westerly 30 fcot of IOT No. 40 at the
.uthwertxoruar of FOURTEENTH and JACOB
rKKETS. The lot has a depth of 100 foot to an
ley.S5.Q00.MrlU buy No. 2349 Chnpline street, lot
xI20, with eight-roomed briclc home.

FOB ZRyZEIETT.
o. G9 Twenty-eighth street, four rooms. w$12 00
o. 2900 Cbapline stroot, flvo rcoms.......~~. 16 00
o. 77 Main stroot, flvo rooms 10 00
3/2420 Mafo street, two rooms 7 60
o. 05 Fovontecnth street, lour rooms....... 11 00
o. 2117 Main streot, storeroom.
o. 245 Fourteenth street, frame, 0 rooms
and bath 26 00
d. 87 Ohio street, fnime, Ave rooms. 13 00
o, 71 Twonty-oighth stroot. frame. 8 rooms. 10 00
o. 202 Coal streot. frame, 3 rooms............. 7 00
q. 2417 Alley K, brick, 2 rooms 7 00
o. 2103 Main street, third boor, 2 rooms... 6 00
Bix-roomea framo dwelling at Loatherwood,
odern.
Biore rooms on Soatb streot, In Hearne Tab*
nnclo building.
No. 2139 Main street, storeroom and dwolling.

Mouej to Loan. Fire Insarance.

MNEHART & TATUM,
CtTif BANK BUILDI.VQ,

Telephone 219. fsol5| Room No. 6.

?OB SALE.
Two business houses on Main street, Centre
heeling. Cheap.
Houso of soven rooms, brick, Sixteenth street,
.600.
Houso of four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot
x!65 feet tl,40a
Houso of flvo rooms, brick, Eoff street, Centre
heeling, $2,100.
Houso of seven rooms, Fifteenth street, $5,600.
House of six rooms, brick, lot 25x122 feet, Mala
rent, Centre Wheeling. 82,000.
Lot east ond Fourteenth street, $600.
Cornor lot on Lind streot, cheap, $200.
"«»«« «l ««!> rnnma U'nnHi llniAt Vlllt Whru»1-

a, 81,600.
House of four rooms, Eighteenth street 91,000.
Three houses, Moysten street, chcap, 92,600.
House of threo rooms. Twelfth street, 8350.
House of olght rooms. Sixteenth streot, In
tod coudlttou. 83.700.
Thrco lot*. WxlOOO foot, Fllan, White & Gallaier'8addition, 1*00 each.
House of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth
root, 83.500.
Throe lots In Park View, cheap.
One-half lot, McColloch streot, Centre Wheel^8300.
ne suburban property, two miles from tho

ty, five minutes walk from motor line, new,
nth all modern Improvements. Cheap.
Lota on Caldwoll's run 8250 each.
Fine farm of 148 acres on National road, nloo
lies east of tho city, on easy terms.
House, four rooms, Twonty-third street, $1,200.
Business proporty on Market streot at moderOne*

of tho best manufacturing sites in the
ty. fronting on two railroad*
1350, 8M0,81,000, 81,500 and 82,000 to loan on
ty real ostatc.

JESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. «el»

FOB SALE.
Tho proporty at 135 Zano street will be offorod
a bargain for a short time.
Fifteenth street property. Ei^ht-roomed dwellg,with doable tenement in rear. This fii a
od paying proporty. Price to suit times.
Now five roomed house on Lind street, East
heeling, at a bargain.

BUILDING LOT8.
You can saro money by buying a lot now. If
>u have not money enougn at hand make a
ivment and hold tho bargain.
Three splendid lots on North Huron street; no
ether ground on the Island; on paved street;
root car line: where theyare bound to Increaso
Value. Will be sold at a loss to present owner
sold before October I
3r. CD. SMITH, 1229 Market St

soil

FOBSALE.
Fifty-acre farm, large orchard, small house,
irn, three largo fine work horses, one good
iw, ton largo pigs, ohe wagon, a good crop of
ty and corn and other things not mentionod
>ro. together with all farming impfomentx.
Ill tell all this for 82,800, or trade for city realsnce.
Eight-roomed brick on South Front street,
buiidlng lots everywhere, price from 8300 to
,000 a lot /
Four-roomed house, with flno pump in yard.
good location; lot 60x120 foet deep. Will sell
r 81.800. .

Call and see some of onr bargains In real es*
to I have In buslnes residences*. und farms and
lildlng lots everywhere, which amounts to
jarly threo hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
50,000. Call and see me.

-IHRY J. "INK,
BEAU ESTATE,

Telephone (137. faoOl 114.1 Market «lreet

FOB SALE.
Lots in Behren's and Speldel's addition.
Corner lot, Thlrty-flfth and Chspllne streets,
Hise two rooms and kltchon. Cheap- ^ M

A flour mill, with roller prooew, twenty-five
irrel capacity. Water and steam power. Saw
id planer alaoattachod; doing goodbuslne*
the country. This Is a bargain. Coal within
0 feet Has thirty-seven acres ol land. Will
II all together or mill separate.
No. 37/7 KofT street frame house, six rooms,
nto cellar, alloy corner. Easy terms.
No. 37/) EolT stroet Brick home, six rooms
id hall, good location. Choap. Easv term*.
Threo houses on Wood street high ground,
o. S3 IS. 38J9 and 8521 $8»9 eaah.
Two houses on Twentyninth, four rooms,
ch. 81.400 each.
A. good farm of 71^ acres, one and a half mile*,
otn the dty. A good orchard, sic acres in
apea. has a five-roomed hoase, stables. etc.. and
,o best of water. WiU sell on easy terms or

LqSsin Hoflffann^^addition, the best vmlue In
e Eighth ward. on very easy terms, forashort

Thirty-eighth street, sis: rooms,new. U80a
Brick house, four rooms and halt Forty-first
id Wood streets, inll lot

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
Huloa Attorney, Nolirr «« IIm.1

,
E»uta

Antic. UotuH rtntod and rent, colleoiel
Oihoo Mo. J517Jtoob lUwt.
uropuil iMuump »nd drctt uraL F«mn
tlctou to and (ran illMruot Europe. Alia
UntfUtowU'polatia.EaJsp* T

lie Intelligencer's 1 (
If you have a house to rent or so

buy anything, want a situation, wai

a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding
thing, write just what you want, pi
this out and send with amount, at t
first insertion and one-half cent per
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER, J
ing less than 10 cents.

! I -

WANTED.
TXTANTED.TWENTY BRICKLAYTTJ5KS at Pittsburgh Poor Farm building*
Boyce Station. Paa-llandlo railroad. Wages S3
to $3 50 per day. sel4 ]

rPRAVELERS' CHEQUESX CHICAGO FAIR
American Express Co.'a Cheque* paid pa Fair j
Grouud* and at 200 Chicago Hotels, etc. No ]
identification required. au29-TQ j

"\XTANTED.SALESMAN FOR CALI- ]
11 FORNIX WINES. 9100 per month and j

expenses. with chance for advauce. Commlsslon j
ifpreforred. No oxperience required. Address, i

enclosing lire stamps, W. A. VANDEKCOOK, i

F.-P2 Wine Dept., Los Angeles. Cal. se2 j
A GENTS..SALARY ANDCOMMISXjLSION.Best Fraternal Order. Aascfci, S3D0.0)X

Both Llfo and Endowment 01asse<L Gilt-edged
in every rcapecL 8ome District Agents wanted.
A rare chance. Address KINO ii CO., 8 Union
bqaaro. new xorx. j

A GENTS.$50 TO $100 A WEEK.
XX Ladles- or Gonts. Best sellor known. ,
Needed at over? houie, placo of business or
furm tho year rouud. "Home" Kloctrio Motor ^
runs light mucblnpry. Cheapest power on earth. ,
Connected Instantly to wash or Hewing machine,corn sbeller, pumps, ions, lathes, jewel- (
on' or dentists' machinery, <fcc. Clean, noiseless,lasts a life-time. No experience neoded. ;
To show In operation meant a nolo. Guaranteed, j
Proflu immense. Circulars free. W. 1\ IIARHI,BON & CO Clork No. 13. Columbns. O. nn 10-9-3 e

FOR RENT.
1

TfOR RENT.DE8IRABLE RE8X- c

JD DENCE, No. 5 Thirteenth street Eight t
room* All modern Improvements. Por terms,
etc., lnqnlre op promises. se!3

jp*OK RENT,
Second floor. Na 22 Tenth itreot, sir rooms,

bath room and hall, 825 00 per month. Second
floor. No. 1002 Main street, six rooms, bath room
and ball, 835 per montb. Third floor. Na 1065
Main street, four rooms and hall, 820 per montb.
Largo basoment barber shop, corner Muin and" I
Tenth streets, 825 per month. All immodlato
possession. JAMES L IIAWLEY.

sel4 1420 Main Street JPOB

RENT.

One flat flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor.
No. 2101 Eoft' street fl
One flat. tour, rooma and bathroom, second

floor, No. 2105 Eoffstroet i

Onetiat four rooms. No.M Twenty-third street r
Onoflat,threerooms, No.02Twenty-thlrdstroet
Equipped with all modern Improvements. <]
Jy22 F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.

F)R 8ALE.FINE SADDLE HORSE
1

and Jersev Cow. Address "X," this o/flcc. I
__.: !£it~ t

F)r sale-good moulding
and Plastering Sand. Moundsrlllo Mining r

and Manufacturing Company, Moundsvllle. W.
Va. gel3 i

jgTOOKS POK SALE.
4

20 shares Bellairo Kail MilL
20 shares Peabody Insurance Co. t
80 ahkres /Etna-Standard Lis. Co., common.
10 sharofl Bank of the Ohio Valloy. c
1 share Fort Henry Club.
15 shares Whoellng Tltlo and Trust Co.
20 shams South 8tde Bauk,
lOsharef Mail Pouoh Tobacco Company.
20 shores .Etna Standard Iron and 8teel Co. 1

R. 8. IRWIN. Hrokor.
sell No. 24 Twolfth 8tr<>et :

pOK SALE.

My farm adjoining Park View, tho beautiful f

suburban town, five miles coat of Wheeling.
Tho farm Is CIJ4acres with a good fruit orchard,
containing six kinds of plums, crab apples. I
pears, qulneos and all tho othor fruits. Good d
building lots. For particulars address or call ou li

CHARLES PAPE, » c
ae8Kim Grove, or on premises. t

JEWELLING HOUSES FOB SALE-
'

Two-ftory framo homo In .Etnayltio contain- l!
Ing 10 rooms. J:
Two oniMtorr frame dwclllngi In KIrkwood, E

and a &no larm tor isla; eheao and eaar tenna.- r
R. T. HOWfcLU r

Insumnco and Real Kulnle Agent, f
anM Bridgeport. Ohio. {

JpiOB SALE. J
i

AFEWCIIOICE LOTS AT EDGIXGT0X. }
Cheap and on EasyTormi t

W. V. HOGE. 1
oc6 City Bank Building, 1300 Market Street [

" - ii

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS. J
. j

Oldest Art Store in the State. ;
\

Pictures, Frames, Looking Glasses, Artists' *

Materials, Architects' and Surveyors' Supplies. ,
Artistic Frames to order.
long experience, beat material!, expert labor. {

E. L.'NICOLL, e

Je27 1222 Market Btreoti J
...a

AGOOD SHOW i
i
t

We are always advising you to "

advertise, and to keep on advertis s

ing, but that does not cover the J
ground entirely. Of course, you
should make your advertisingeffec- E
tive.ifan electric light be avalable, J
you should not use a "tallow dip" 1

to light the path to your store.
"

What do we mean by that ? Simplythat the more conspicuous, the
more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your advertisements,the more people will J
see and read them, and the more
customers you will have to contributeto your cash-drawer. t
Study effects in bold pretty type

.good matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing. Seek to catch the ?i
eye by a display of good taste in the J
style and arrangement of your an- a

nouncement S
Above all, let It be bold enough to 1

be easily read. Don't vox a reader t<

by vexing his or her eyesl L
i

ProTallowSoap-l'
iHSUff''? wo">» t*i*«u "d

igeoeral club order a#ent in eooh tows. ]
Addrea* AMEB1GAN TEA CO. J

(KtoMSFtftbAre. Prmntnton, Pa.
^

«

rnHE IHTELLI3EN0EB
X HiCuuiDluusuuPim

!enU Word-Couponr
mething to sell or trade, want to
nt a good cook or a good servant,
; place, or have found or lost anyainly,In the blanks below. Cut
he rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inserJo.27 Fourteenth street Notti

» - .r

REAL ESTATE.

FOR IR/EHsTT.
A Month.

s'o. 145 Fourteenth street... ftd uO
s*o. M Eighteenth itreet 15 w
S'o. l-D Seventeenth atreot, tour rooms.12 03
tfo. 2015 Chapllnu street 15 <W
tfa 14 Twomy-flfth street, two rooms... 8 00
s'o. 2502 Matu streets -. 10 00
4o. 2702 Chapllne street, store room..20 00
s'o. 2605 Woods street, throe rooms. 9 00
*o. 20 Thirty-third street 8 80
s'o. 8527 Chapllne street, two rooms 5 00
*o. 1C9 Seventeenth atreot. 6 00
<o. 2620 AUuy II. two rooms 0 u)
s'o. 2601 Market street, two room*. 7 00
Building for manufacturing or wholexale
business, in rearol No. 1501 Market sL

FOB S-AXjIELJ.
Lots No. 4 and 7, Gilchrist's addition, SquareSo. 5.
No. 500 Market street, 11,400.
Lot Na 2, iSonth Front street, 00 feet front,

running to river.
Five lots and flvo acres of land in Triadelphla,

irlth two dwellings, slaughter house, ico house,
liable, and sixty boarlux fruit trees, for $2,0JO.
100 acre farm. Long Bottom. Meigs couuty,
)bio; 1,000 irait trees. Price 92.500. ,
lx>tNa 19. section 51, Centre street. Mound*

'11 lo, and 10 shares iu Mouudsrillo Mining and
tfauufacturiug Company.
Corner lot uorth of xtreet car barn, Forty.
Jghth and Jacob streets.
Lot No. 18 Water street, loath of Forty-eUfhrti

treeL
Lots Not 8 and 7 Eoff street, south of Forty*

lighth street., /
Lot No. 15, south of Forty-eighth street and
astof Jacob Street.
No 742 Main streot.
No. 1035 Cbapline street
NO. llWJKOirilrWI.
No. 1025 McColIoch street
No. 1014 McColloob atreet
No. 224 Twonty-nlnth street
No. 2628 Mala atreot.

JAMES A.HENRY,
teal auto Ageut U. a Claim Attorney, Col*
loctor and Notary Public.
sel4 1612 Market Street.

FOB SALE.
Nino rooms and bath on Jacob street, cheap

it 13.000.
Sereu rooms and bath on Sixteenth street

tall, attle and bath. Four-roomed house la
ear. Good inveitment
Six-roomed house, brick, both 6**&» on
twenty-fourth Btroet, for 82,800.
Five-roomod houso, on Market street, renta

or 91650 a month; price 81,600. Good tavost*
nent
Five-roomed house on Twenty-seventh street,

ot 25x103, at $1,800. Cheap.Eight-roomed house on JSolTstreet at $2,600. A
targuin.
Five-roomed house, storeroom front, on Mo*

Jolloeh street ucar Fourteenth, at 12.500.
Seven, rooms, bath, on 8outh Front street,
lver view, for $3,700. On easy terms.
Nino-roomed brick, all conveniences, No. 800
Iain atreet, lot 88 feet front for $9,000. Op cmy
erras. .

Eigbt-roomod brick on Virginia atreet, cheap
188,200.
Six rooms and bath on Ponn street near steal
>ridge, at H.200.
Two four-roomed houses on Erie street, very
heap. Call and see us.

ROLF Sfc ZHNB,
'elephonoWG. £sc4] 1327 Market Street

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TWUSTEE'S SALE.
Br virtue of a deed of truit made by John A.

terloy and Annie Parle/, hi* wife, to tho unlorslpnedtrnstoo. dntod tho 12th day of August,
u tho year 1892, and. recorded in tho Clcrk'a
iillce of the County Cdurt of Ohio county, iu
ho State of Went Virglulu, in deed of trust
>ook No. 35, folio «S. I will on
TUESDAY. THE 19m DAY OP SEPTEMBER,
D. 1893, bcginulng at 10 o'clock a. in. ou said

lay, at tho north from door of tho Court House
if said Ohio couutv, in (ho city of. Wheeling,
oil at public auction to* tho highest au<l i>est
idder the following described property, In said
Ity, or so much thereof as may bo neoessary to
luy tho dobtsocured by aaid deod of trust aud
ho expense* pertaining to the execution of tho
rust created thereby, that is to My: The south
luartoroflotnumbored thirty-eight (38), situto.ontho tfeat sido of Main street, in that part
it the city of. Wheeling, in the county of Ohio,
n tho Stato of West VIrgiuia,- called Ceutro
Vheeling, in tho addition to aald cityknown aa
ho Chapllno and EoiTa addition to the said
ity, and bounded and described iu said deed of
rust aa follow, viz: Boirtnuing at tho south'
ast corner of said lot number 88 on tho west
ino of Mnin street; thence with Main struct
lorthwardiy about slxtoen feet six incho* to
be contru of tho brick diyision wall of tho" teuoneuteroctod on tho property horeby conveyed:
hence westwardly through tho centre of tho
aid brick division wall and at right angles with
Iain street and by said centre lino extended
bout odo hundred and twenty-two feet to tho
,iiey in tho roar of the said lot: theuco aouthrardlywith the western boundary lino of tho
aid lot number 88 about sixteen feet six lnobdE
0 the north boundary lino of lot number 37 of
ho said addition, and thence by said last namod
Ino to tho place of beginning, together with ail
ho buildluga and improvement* upon said parelof ground. Also the undlvidod one-half of a
trip or parcel of lot numbered thirty-soveu (37)
1 tho said addition, adjoining tho property
,bove described fronting about throo feet in
ridth on Main street, and extending back
rostwardly of cveu width with said front about
ixty feet, and to bo held, used and enjoyed by
he occupants qf tbo tenemont erected on the
mrth half-of# said lot number 37 and by
bo occupant* of the tonoment erected upon tbo
outh quarter 6t said lot number 38 as an alley
ir passage in commou. The tltlo to the property
lereby advertised to bo sold is believed to be
ood, but selling as trustee, I shall only convey
uch tltlo as is vetted in me by the deed of trust
foresaid.
Terms or Sale:.One-third and a* much
aoro as tho purchaser may elect to pay. ca«h in
iand, tho boianco in two equal instalment*'at
no and two yoara respectively, with interstfrom the day of sale, tho purohawr to give
l* negotiable promissory note tor molt Install*

Kcuro<i bjrrfastfsew/ssr*
Trustee.

Wm. IL Hallke. Auotloneer. nuia

PROPOSALS.
_

(OTICE TO COAL DEALERS.
OrrcE opWalter IL Hall. )

Clerk r.f tho Board of Education, V
5 Fourteenth Street, Public Library Building.)

Wheeling, W. Va., September 7.18*1
Sealed proposals will be received by the Clerk
f the Board or Kducatiou until 12 o'clock m. ou

So 19th day of September. 1893. for furnishing
lean and mixed coal aud o6ke for the ensuing
jhool year, to be delivered in such auaatlU*
s required by the schools. Proposal* will »>

Bcelved for tbo entire aupplf necessary for *Jl
tie schools and for the supply of each school
uilding sctwrately. , , .

Thesuccessful contractor must furnish b$na
jr the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract.
All prop«al* to be addressed tQ tbe < ouuuiteeon Biflldings aud Grounds of tho Board or
Education*
Tho oommlttoe rewrre* tho right to reiect «or

COJiiflTTBK ON BUILDINGS ANU GROUNDS.
Mf*. EaiKOluuc, Cbalrmaa. K»

MUSICAL GOODE.

piANO TUNING.
Dm yoor Pltno need taalag or repairing? I(

0, wo or, la paaltlon (o do It for yoa and cut

miuin that It wlU be done lii a votkmulli*
nd Daubed manner.

uuo F. W. BAUS1EK 4 00.


